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Decision :No. ___ '_')'_'_'~_}_\"...;"~;.;.':_ 

In the matter of the a?pl1cation or 
SO'C':Ergr:"'~ ? ACIFIC R:.J:LROJl.D em!? 1.J:;-Y 
and SOUTEEP.!>i PACIFIC CO:!?PJrt to sell 
the water distrib~~ion system serving 
the unincorporated town or ~ojave, 
County of Kern, State o! California, 
to Moj~ve PUblic Utility District. 

." 

Southern Pacific Rc.ilroad Company is the ovr.lc:- of a' 

County, California. So~thcrn Pacific Co~p~y, ~z lessee or 

So~thern Pc.cific ?~ilroad Company, is ~ ~osscssion of ~d op-

er~ting said w~ter system and is eng~ged ~ the distribution 

and s$.le of water to tile public in said to"ml of Mojave. 

Southern Pacific R31lroad CO~yzny ~d Southern Pacific 

Company, here~after zo~e times referred to as 2pplicants, de

sire permission to sell part o~ said Mojave water syste~ to 

Mojave Public Utility District under the terms or the contract 

tiled in this ,roceeding as Exhi'oit A. Tc.e properties, which 

a~plicants have agreed to sell to the district, are ~escribed 

in ss1d Exhibit A. ~ general, they consist of about 22?200 

feet ot pipe line, varying !'rom one inch to four i:lches :1:n 
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d1cmeter, 0: servlce connections; miscellaneous fittings; valves, 

etc. The District has ~greed to pay a~pl1cants for the prop~rties 

the sum o! $6,140.6:3 plus ~ a:lotmt eq:ual to the cost to c,ppli

C3Ilts 0: zny end all extensions tllat "f:J£.y 'be ::l2ode to said vrater 

pipe line system during the period from ~d 1cclud~g April 20, 

1940 to and includin; the date possession of s2id water :pipe 

line system is tenderec to the District. In addition, the Dis-
I 

trict vr.i l' pay to E. J. X:-o:uze a ZUlll eq:tl.~' to t:c.e ej,,-penG.itwes 

inctU"ree. 'by him in connection with his proposed pu::-cbz.se of said 

water pipe line system, amount1=g to aoout $850. 

Applicants desire permission to sell said water pipe 

line system becauzc their prir.cipal ot:.Sil::.css is the rail:'oad. 

bUSiness 3nC oecause c=ployee~ of So~hern ?acitic Company are 

not experienced in the bus~ess o~ sellins and distributing water 

as a public utility. Origi.rl.c.lly, the SO'lIChern Pacific Company 

undertook to turDi~h r.ate~ to the rezide~ts ot the town of Mojave, 

the majority o! whom were railro~a employees, as a =atter or ~c-
commodation, because no other wnter supply was available~ It is 

or record t~t it has reluctantly eAtc~ded the :erviee from ti~e 

to time to serve the pu"olic. It is 'believed tb..?t the service o£ 

deliver~g water to the ~ublic at Uojave will be ~proved by the 

transfer of the water system to the District. 

rne CO~$s:on nav~g eon:idcred the ~equcst 0: Southern 

Pacific P~ilroad Company end Southern Pacific CO~P2nY, and it being 
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O~ t'ne opll-''-:on t""-:-t ~ ..... .(s 1~ not ... ma.J.~cr on "'~. • ,"' ~ • .. ......,...........J.J..l. _ ... ",,,,. V:J.MCA a puo .... ~ .o.ear-

ing is necessary, and that this a,plic~tion should be granted 

subject to the provisions of this order, therefore 

IT IS HEPZaY OP.DEP..ED t!lat Southern Pacific Ra1lro:'.d 

Co~pany ~d Southern Pacific Comp~y be, and they are hereby, 

authorized to sell after tbc effective date hereof and on or be-

tore December '1, 1940, to the ~ojave Public Ut11i~y D~strict, 

tht~ llater 1'1,0 line syzter:l and properties described in ~bit A 

riled in this ,roceeding, such sale to 'be mnde p'Ul'S1.l:lnt to the 

terms ~d conditionz ot said Exr~bit A. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDEP.ED tba.t ~:1th1n thirty (:~O) 

days after the sale of the ~ropert1es herein a~horizod, Southe~ 

Pacific Co~~cny shall file w!t~ the P.~!1ro~d Commission a complete 

copy of the agreement und.er the te~ of which said properties 

were sold to said ~ojave Public Utility District. 

IT IS EEP.EBY ~'ORT;mR OP.DERED tbtlt the at:.thority herein 

granted vdll become effective ~1ttee~ (l5) days after the date 

hereof'. 

Dated z.t Se.n Frcncisco, Calltornia~ th1s LJ ~ day of 

October, 1940. 


